Michael James Hill
June 23, 1969 - September 16, 2019

Michael James Hill, 50, departed this mortal life on September 16, 2019 surrounded by his
loving family. He was born June 23, 1969 in Bellevue, Washington to Frank and Romae
Earl Hill. He was the youngest of 4 siblings.
Mike graduated from Mountain Crest High school in 1987.
He worked at his father's business ,Castalite, and helped build a successful business for
over 30 years.
He was a member of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints.
Mike met the love of his life Cassie Rizzuto Hill in 1994, they married on September 9,
1995 in Salt Lake City. They were blessed with three children Brooke, Harley, and Mason
Hill.
Mike fought a valiant battle for five years with such strength and such courage, and he
never let it beat him or consume him.
He always made sure he was up and going, out playing, and making memories with his
family.
He brought such a zest to all of our lives with such adventures. He made everything alright
when we were out on the rocks on one wheel or high speed full throttle through the dunes.
You always knew you were ok when you were with him. He brought a sense of comfort in
knowing he knew what to do and how to do it.
There was never a dull moment with Mike. He always had a story or a quick and witty joke
or comment that always made you laugh or smile. Mike has many Buddies and always
ready to help. He truly will be missed by all that were lucky enough to have known him.
He made the best out of any situation, whether it was awkward or sad. That is where he
shined. He always said something funny or witty to change the mood. He had the most
unique laugh that would light up a room. If there was any one who could give a jaw
dropping story, it was Mike! His stories will never be forgotten. He was a legend!
He had such a great sense of humor that drew so many in and brought out the adventure
or the young person inside of you. You would feel alive when he was around. As he said to
all of us, “take me riding, hiking, snow biking, sand duning, rock climbing, whatever
adventure there is. Live it and let me live it with you.”
Always and forever you will lead our way,

He is survived by his loving wife Cassie, their three children, Brooke, Harley, Mason, his
parents, Frank and Romae Hill, brothers, Scott Hill, Steve (Holly)Hill, sister, Sandy(John)
Roberts and his in-laws Rod and Gloria Kartchner.
We would like to give thanks to the nurses and doctors at the Cancer Specialists Team for
making the most unbearable moments good moments.
We would like to thank hospice who respectfully took great care of Mike’s needs. And
thanks to friends and family for all they have done.
A viewing will be held on Friday, September 20th, from 6:00 to 8:00 pm at Allen-Hall
Mortuary, 34 East Center Street. There will be a viewing on Saturday, September 21st,
from 10:30 to 11:30 am followed by his funeral at 12:00 pm located at 1350 Eastridge
Drive(Red Church). Condolences and memories may be shared online at
www.allenmortuaries.com

Cemetery
Smithfield City Cemetery
Smithfield, UT,

Comments

“

Even thought my friendship has been one of only the occasional customer through
the years, Castalite always remains as one of the stand-out businesses in my life.
Back in the 80s, Frank, who didn’t know me from Adam, helped to arrange the sale
of my parlor stove and wouldn’t take any commission. At that time his kindness was
so important as I was broke. Fast forwarding to years later, I again found that same
kindness and welcoming attitude in Mike and Cassie. What I was always impressed
with, and really proud of, was that both of them always treated me the same as if I
would have been their biggest tile contractor, even though I was but a rank amateur.
Cassie would always take time to explain things and help me pick out tile with an
artist’s eye. Mike was always so patient with my questions that probably seemed
stupid, but at least brief. He always had a smile and had a story to tell, either
instructive or commiserating, or both! He gave me an off the cuff tip one day that
helped me and my tile contractor solve a very vexing problem—just like that! What a
dynamic duo, Cassie and Mike! They always seemed like the Queen and King of tile,
and both truly knew their business.
I’m very sorry for the loss of your good, honest, knowledgeable, friendly Mike, who
was way too young. My sincerest condolences to you Cassie, and the Hill family.
Bob Bissland

Bob Bissland - September 22, 2019 at 02:45 PM

“

I grew up next door to the Incredible Mike Hill. I'm 7 years younger than him and
remembered when he was 15 or so because of course him and Bobby had drivers
licenses so they said out of Idaho. And a corvette. Or maybe it was a Camaro, whats
the difference when your 9 and your looking at Mike and Bobby in a shiny fast
looking car. They wold go to Wyoming and buy fireworks and sell them to me out the
back window in the old lamplighter house. He was always patient wit me as i only
wold buy a few at a time and constantly come back banging on the window wanting
more fireworks to blow up soup cans in the street. every time he came and went it
was impressive weather it was on a futuristic looking bullet bike. Or corvette and
some old brown dodge or the Honda cr 500 that he wold climb widow maker on down
at the old gravel Pitts. Maybe it wasn't the bikes and cars that made him seem like
captain America. More like this guy was Captain America to a 10 year old kid. He
was big and strong and Confident and it seemed as though the confidence wold rub
off onto you just being around. From time to time he wold say hey Buzzy come stick
this block under my bike when he wold lift this cr 500 of the ground to change the
tire. I have a race in Ogden to get to is what he wold say. He wold have me hold a
strap to the handle bars of this huge bike as it was loaded into the old dodge pick up.
I wold wonder how he could trust a kid like me to not let this bike tip over while he
fastened the other side and crank it down. For a moment i wold feel like I was part of
team Mike Hill. Then head off to these races where in my mind there wold be
thousands of spectators waiting to see Mike Hill win the race. To me in those years

Mike really was Captain America and Evel Knievel wrapped into one. What I know
now is that he was more of good example to me with developing confidence. And
how to talk and work with others. As he was always willing to say hi and chat for a
few moments with the neighbor kid. Or climb widow maker at the pits circle around a
few times and park take off his helmet and talk with us younger kids. I talked with
mike a year ago. Saw him at the gas station. I could tell he was in a hurry but like
always remembered me and encouraged me. Even with all of his life at the time
coming straight at him. Its no wonder why every one loved Mike.
Peace be with the Hill Family.
May the memory's live on !
Buzz Betz
Brian Betz - September 21, 2019 at 05:07 PM

“

We don't lose friends like Mike, they become a part of us. We take their memory with
us and honor them when we retell their stories. I feel fortunate to have a treasure
trove of Mike's incredible adventures and will always remember the glint in his eye,
mischievous grin and his infectious laugh as he told them. He was truly one of a kind
and will be missed.
My sincere condolences to The Hill family and my friends at Castalite.
Brandon Egan

Brandon Egan - September 20, 2019 at 06:25 PM

“

Daltile purchased the Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum for the family of Michael James
Hill.

Brandon J. Egan - September 20, 2019 at 01:42 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Michael James Hill.

September 19, 2019 at 03:26 PM

“

Summer's Light Bouquet was purchased for the family of Michael James Hill.

September 19, 2019 at 02:46 PM

“

Interstate Brick purchased the Beautiful Dreams for the family of Michael James Hill.

Interstate Brick - September 19, 2019 at 02:40 PM

“

Cassie,
A.J. and I are saddened to hear of your loss. We are wishing you peace to bring
comfort, the courage to face the days ahead and loving memories to forever hold in
your heart.

Julie Ann Harris - September 19, 2019 at 02:06 PM

“

In 1988 Mike was on a road trip he stopped at a 7-11 to call my dad and see if I had
been born making him a first time uncle. As he received the news I was here he
watched his brand new very expensive helmet fall off the seat of his bike and roll like
a ball across the entire parking lot. Mike would remind me of this about every time I
had a birthday.

My earliest memories of Mike were riding around in the semi. Mike was fun to go with
he would go fast and turn the music up loud. Mike was my hero every thing he did
was the coolest thing possible. To me he had the coolest truck the coolest toys and
had more fun than anyone I knew I idolized him.
When I got a little older he got my dad involved in snowmobiling which got me
involved. I loved going with them. I got a lot of handle bar time riding with one of the
two of them. Eventually I got my own sled and it became one of my most passionate
hobbies. I have so many memories with Mike in the mountains. Mike would always
find a way to get us in a predicament. The adventure didn’t truly begin for him until
people started to wonder and very seriously worry if they would make it home.
As I grew into an adult Mike became one of my best friends. I have so many
memories where Mike would join me and my friends, or allow me to tag along with
his. We had so many adventures together. All of my friends learned really fast I
definitely had the coolest uncle ever and any time Mike was around whatever we
were doing was more fun because of him. There were countless nights I would stop
by the house to say hi and end up staying for hours and hours.
Mike was one of my biggest role models and played a huge part in me becoming the
person I am.
Lessons taught by Mike
1. Do what you say and say what you do.
2. The most valuable thing you have is your word.
3. Be honest
4. Work hard and play harder
5. Everything needs to be in moderation
6. You don’t see a hurst pulling a U haul. (Spend some money and do what you
enjoy)
7. Don’t ever get married and don’t ever have kids (unless it’s the right person he
wouldn’t tell you that part but I think that’s what he meant)
8. First thing you do to a new sled is throw rocks at it so you can ride it. (It ain’t a
beauty contest)
9. (Not if) When the cops show up shut your mouth and move to the back of the
group let the loud mouth idiot take all the heat.
10. It is what it is (stop whining about things out of your control)
I have so many memories with Mike and I will cherish them forever. I can’t wait to see
him again.

Sam Hill - September 19, 2019 at 11:54 AM

“

“

Love you so much hun
Emily Hill - September 19, 2019 at 04:00 PM

To the Castalite family:
I am so sorry to hear of your lose. I first became acquainted with this family way back
when Frank and Elite stared up. I was a mason and did all of my business there.
After Elite left the boys ( Steve, Mike and Scott) became a fixture and brought a new
vision to the business. Such a wonderful family. My sincerest condolences.
John D. Christensen

john christensen - September 19, 2019 at 08:38 AM

“

I don’t even know you all, but I read the obituaries every day, and was so touched by
this one. What a wonderful human being has left this world. I wish I had known him.
You will be in my thoughts and prayers.
Alison Ellis

Alison - September 19, 2019 at 07:45 AM

“

Mike was like my big brother, when I was with him it was non stop comedy, mike
made me laugh like no other, me ,mike and Bobby had a friendship that I will cherish
forever, we were brothers, we called each other little buddy, mike was one of the
most talented human beings i ever met ,no matter what it was riding dirt bikes, bullet
bikes, snowmobiles, driving a car , or playing pool ,he was a trained professional, he
would say jer, you know we have done it, did it, and seen it , and we did, I remember
being in an airplane going 350mph ten feet above benson marina , I've been on the
back of him on his gsxr,1100 going 150mph with two police cars trying to catch us ,
we did things that after the weekend was winding down mike would say , jer, bob we
probably shouldn't tell anybody what we did this weekend , and once I said why and
he said cause nobody will believe us , he said cause i was there and seen it and still
only believe a quarter of it, mike was truly my best friend , he was my hero, not only
being funny ,and making people laugh, mike had a big heart ,and would also notice
someone that was less fortunate , or was down on there luck , and would be the first
to buy them some food or help out with a few bucks , and say I cant stand to see
people go without like that, there is not a day in my life that goes by that i dont think
about mike and bobby , and all the fun we had together , there was never a dull
moment , I remember the day he met his beautiful wife cassie , he took one look at
her and said jer I want her , and I said then shes yours, and i was so happy to see
mike so excited over her, he would talk nonstop about her , and he was so proud of
her , and i would tell him he lucked out, he would say I couldnt of ever found a kooler,
or more beaufuler girl if I tried, and he was right, cassie was a true angel ,and she

will see mike again, I want the hill famlily to know that I love them, and want them to
know how many people mike made an impact on there lifes, mike had a lot of friends
, but told me one day ,jer, you,bob, Jason Kramer, Eric Madsen, know me better than
anybody, and would let you know he was grateful for your friendship, mike my little
buddy I'm going to miss you and cant wait to see you again.. I was so grateful to
have you as a friend, mike you are a true legend..

JeremyHennick - September 19, 2019 at 03:30 AM

“

Hey Jeremy, I heard all the stories u were an icon in Mike's eyes, every story had hennick
in it I only shared 20 years of memories with u guys but you, Bobby , Sean and kimball new
him a lifetime he loved all of u very much! I'm sorry for your loss.
Jerrod - September 27, 2019 at 12:03 AM

“

So very sorry for your family, to lose a husband and father at such a young age. We
didn't really know Mike, but are close to several members of his family. Please accept
our condolences at this very sorrowful time. The Jerry Rigby family.

Jerry & Sharon Rigby - September 19, 2019 at 01:34 AM

“

Mike, I still remember when my daughter Jayd was born and I was working at
Castalite at the time. The first day we brought her in you said, "There's Junior!" Right
after that, Jeremy comes walking in and says "Hey Glen! Let me see what my kid
looks like!" Maybe it was inappropriate humor with my girlfriend still within earshot
but we had an appetite for dark humor and kept things light, which is perfect for
someone like me so thank you!
I still say "Hey Junior!" to her and when I say "What's up Sirdildo!" to our other friend,
your voice and sense of humor cross my mind.
You are a tough act to follow and I enjoyed working, playing or riding with you
whether it was up prov canyon or Las Vegas or anywhere else we went.
Your vibrations will still fill the universe with the joy you brought to those of us who
were lucky enough to enjoy the time we had. Say hi to Chuck, he will be happy to
see you! We miss him too!

Glen Smith - September 18, 2019 at 11:42 PM

“

Jerrod Rizzuto lit a candle in memory of Michael James Hill

Jerrod Rizzuto - September 18, 2019 at 11:29 PM

“

To many memories to share just one, I over came my fear of heights learned how to
snow mobile and ride 4 wheelers he taught me.
I had not lived until I met Mike, he is still Superman to me, all miss u forever brother!

Jerrod Rizzuto - September 18, 2019 at 11:28 PM

